Aftercare follow-up questionnaire

1. Are you still totally abstaining? That means that you have not drunk any alcohol since the end of intensive treatment? – 1. Yes 2. No


3. Who of significant others is included in your aftercare rehabilitation?

4. Have you ever relapsed since the end of the intensive treatment? With »relapse« we think any alcohol use. – 1. No 2. Yes

5. If you relapsed, how long after end of intensive therapy did it happen? – 1. Days 2. Weeks

6. Can you remember how many drinking days per month / overall you have had since relapse till today?

7. If you relapsed, which is your pattern of alcohol use? – 1. Drinking equal to before beginning the treatment 2. Drinking less than before beginning the treatment 3. Drinking more than before beginning the treatment


9. How would you evaluate your well-being in actual period of time? Use evaluation from 1 to 5: 1 – very poor, 2 – poor, 3 – average, 4 – good, and 5 – very good. Start with your subjective psychological health … your subjective physical health … your financial status … your important social relations … your general life quality.
